Insulation for
a circular future
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The ECO360 insulation
range is a key innovation in
Xtratherm’s sustainability
drive towards becoming a
Net Zero operation by 2030.
Unilin Group’s vision for environmental excellence through the
'One Home’ sustainability policy has seen increasing capital investment,
specifically targeted at delivering on our sustainability pledges.
This investment has helped to deliver environmental improvements
in how we operate and do business with our partners and suppliers.
The focus on sustainability has directed our R&D at improving the
performance of our products and the projects in which they are used.
We are committed to a path of continual improvement in the sustainability
of the products we manufacture and to work with our partners in design
and construction to meet the most stringent targets for the construction
sector such as the RIBA Climate Challenge 2030 & LETI Carbon Primer.
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Bio-enhanced
insulation

Meets RIBA
2030 & LETI Targets

More than 50%
reduction in
packaging materials

Improved
thermal performance
of 0.020 W/mK

Bio-degradable
packaging
materials

Reduction of
onsite waste

Halogen free
formulation

Towards
a circular
future

The ECO360 Range sees
pioneering environmental
improvements in the
manufacturing, delivery and use
of PIR insulation. A bio enhanced,
halogen free formulation, the
range has a more than 50%
reduction in packaging, with
all plastic wrap replaced by
biodegradable film.
Xtratherm works with designers
and contractors to reduce
material usage on site in order
to achieve ultimate thermal
performance and minimise the
resultant embodied carbon.
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Reset
to circular

We commit through our
investment in R&D to be
a leader for sustainability
& circularity in our industry.
The ECO360 strategy is a commitment by Xtratherm to
continually review and improve the sustainable credentials
of our product offering and services, as far as technical
advances in manufacturing and circularity allow.
The advent of the ECO360 range sees the launch of a
scheme for the collection of waste from aligned projects in
partnership with developers as a pilot to develop a process
for the reduction, reuse and recycling of materials.

Natural materials
Introduction of bio-based polyols
into the manufacturing process

ECO360 MA
ECO/MA
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Cavity Wall 360
ECO/CW

CavityTherm 360
ECO/CT
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Investing
for the future

It is inherent upon us to make
better decisions now for the
benefit of future generations.
A circular economy is focused on the
optimal use and reuse of resources in the
various links along production chains; from
the extraction of raw materials all the way
to consumption. Resources are at risk of
becoming scarce due to a growing global
population and rising prosperity levels. This is
why it is ever more important that the available
resources are used as efficiently as possible.
Realising these opportunities is no easy
feat. Investments and new alliances
between companies will be required.
Xtratherm is committed to working with
construction industry partners to improve
sustainability within our industry.
SOURCE Rood T and Hanemaaijer A, (2017). Opportunities for a circular
economy. PBL Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency, The Hague.

For more information on
Xtratherm's sustainability
goals look for our
Sustainability Pledge online.
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The climate emergency demands urgent
action and leadership by architects and the
wider construction industry. The last decade
(2011-2020) was the warmest on record.
We must act now and play our part in limiting
the further exacerbation of climate change.
The built environment sector must do its part
to meet this ambition and ensure that new
and retrofit buildings deliver net zero whole
life carbon in advance of incoming regulation.
Xtratherm is fully committed to these goals
and will work with architects, architectural
technologists and energy assessors to
improve our built environment as a matter
of urgency.
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Environmental
performance

Our best performing
insulation to date is not
only bio-enhanced, but
is also designed to integrate
with the most energy
efficient building methods.
The assessment of environmental impact from our buildings
has concentrated on operational energy; that is the energy
we consume to heat, light and provide water. Indeed,
national regulations still focus on operational energy.
Things are changing. Achieving Passive or nearly Zero
Energy performances are now standard specification,
and in these specifications, the proportion of ‘embodied
carbon’ used in the construction of those buildings
becomes greater. Ambitious targets set by the
RIBA Climate Challenge or the LETI Carbon Primer
are where we need to be looking to truly respond
to the climate emergency that we are facing.

Outstanding
thermal performance
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0.020 W/mK

The ECO360 Range has an excellent thickness to performance ratio,
allowing Passive U-Values of 0.12 W/m2K within a 150mm cavity
construction. High performance, and thin construction mean less
materials, reducing embodied carbon. ECO360, together with responsibly
sourced materials, can achieve both operational and embodied
targets under the RIBA 2030 Challenge and the LETI Carbon Primer.
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Specification
targets
Beyond nZEB & Future
Homes Standard

Xtratherm’s Technical Team can assist you to achieve the
target that you deem responsible in the current climate. Our
recent report on achieving the targets laid down in the RIBA
Climate Challenge 2030 and LETI Carbon Primer provides
target U-Values and material specifications. The ECO360
range allows for Passive U-Values to be achieved in the
thinnest, most lean constructions minimising all material use.
We work with architects, technologists, contractors and trades
providing calculations, understanding and onsite training.

The climate emergency
demands urgent action and
leadership by architects and the
wider construction industry:
"We must act now, ensuring that
new and retrofit buildings deliver
net zero whole life carbon in
advance of any future regulation.”
RIBA Climate Challenge
2030

Comparison between new Part L and Future Homes Standard for Semi-Detached House
Part L 20131
Primary Energy from SAP for lights, space and water heating

82.35

Part L 20212
57.55

Future Homes
Standard3

Climate Challenge
20304

44.61

34.45

Operational energy (kWh/m2/y) – Space heating only

40.73

42.75

17.20

18.31

External wall

0.18

0.18

0.15

0.15

Floor

Roof

Windows
Doors

0.13

0.13

0.11

0.11

0.13

0.11

0.11

0.11

1.2

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.4

1.2

0.8

1.2

Thermal bridging

0.035

0.036

0.036

0.036

Heating system

Gas boiler

Gas boiler

Heat pump

Heat pump

Yes

Yes

N/A

N/A

Air permeability

Ventilation
WWHR
PV

Embodied Carbon (kgCO2e/m2)

5

Natural
N/A

N/A

5

Natural
Yes

N/A

5

Natural
N/A

N/A

5

Natural
N/A

<500

Calculations based on guidance in SAP 2012 manual, 2Calculations based on guidance in SAP 10 (BETA) manual, 3Calculations based on guidance in FHS
consultation document, 4Calculated based on the details used in Xtratherm's independent assessment of Embodied Carbon.
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Example House Types

Detached
186m2

Semi-Detached
99m2

Apartment Block
1724m2

Terraced
82m2
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ECO / CT

CavityTherm 360
Full Fill Wall Insulation
An engineered system providing added
resilience against increases in wind-driven
rain resulting from climate change.

DATA SHEET

CavityTherm 360 is a bio-enhanced high performance
composite board of enhanced PIR with a Lambda value
as low as 0.020 W/mK for full fill cavity wall applications.
CavityTherm 360 offers all of the unique benefits of our full fill
built-in wall insulation system along with pioneering environmentally
sensitive features that meet both the RIBA Climate Challenge 2030
and LETI targets. When built into a traditional 110-150mm cavity
using standard foundation widths, building skills and local materials
CavityTherm 360 achieves U-Values down to 0.12 W/m2K. An
environmentally conscious solution to low energy design, that results
in traditional homes that meet the 2030 Climate Challenge targets.

Product Features
Bio-enhanced PIR insulation
Enhanced performance as low
as 0.020 W/mK
Halogen free
Low VOCs
Bio-degradable packaging
Moisture directed to outer
surface
Fully engineered jointing
Fully recyclable HIPs
facer provides wind-driven
rain protection
Wide range of system
compatible accessories that
build to a system
Reduced packaging materials

Dimensions
Length
1200mm
Width
450mm

Thickness
110mm
125mm
150mm

Property & Units
Thermal conductivity

0.020 (W/mK)

Compressive strength 120 (kPa)
Reaction to fire

NPD

Xtratherm CE Declaration of Performance (DoP)
for this product is available for download from
our website.
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Application

Profile

Full fill cavity wall

1.13

0.51

0.15

0.11

0.17

0.17

0.16

0.15

Xtratherm offers preformed Corner Panels as part
of the ECO360 range. We also offer a range of
accessories that are compatible for use with
CavityTherm 360.

125 O/A

The Complete Cavity Wall System

0.15

0.15

0.14

0.14

Included with Cavity Wall System

150 O/A

UK U-Values

0.13

0.12

0.12

0.12

145

120

105

110 O/A

Block Thermal Conductivity

Thickness (mm)

Shiplap

Build up:
• Plaster skim coat
• Plasterboard Dot & Dab
• 100mm inner leaf blockwork
• ECO/CT
• Unventilated cavity
• 102.5mm brick outer leaf

Preformed corner panels

Integral rain barrier

Cavity Wall System compatible with:

IRL U-Values

105

110 O/A

1.13

0.15
0.13

145

120

125 O/A

0.17

150 O/A

Thickness (mm)

Block Thermal Conductivity

Jointing strip

Service void panels

Hockey stick insulation

Cavity tray channel

Build up:
• Plaster
• 100mm inner leaf blockwork
• ECO/CT
• Unventilated cavity
• 100mm block outer leaf
• Render

Thermal Resistances
Thickness (mm)

R-Value (m2 K/W)

125

6.25

110
150

5.5
7.5

Resistance ‘R’ Values
The resistance value of any thickness of Xtratherm insulation can
be ascertained by simply dividing the thickness of the material
(in metres) by its agrément declared Lambda value, for example:
Lambda: 0.020 W/mk, Thickness: 100mm
0.100 / 0.020

R-Value = 5.0

In accordance with EN 13165, R-Values should be rounded down
to the nearest 0.05 (m2K/W).

Specification Clause

The built-in full fill cavity wall insulation system shall
be_ _ _mm CavityTherm 360 manufactured to
EN 13165 by Xtratherm, including compatible corner
boards and ancillary detail components comprising
of engineered jointed rigid. Polyisocyanurate (PIR)
with a Lambda value of 0.020 W/mK and engineered
outer skin to achieve a U-Value of_ _ _W/m2K for
the wall element. Refer to NBS clause F30 150,
F30 12. To be installed in accordance with
instructions issued by Xtratherm.

Note: U-Values are indicative only. Please contact our technical department for a calculation suited to your specific project.
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ECO / CW

Cavity Wall 360
Partial Fill Wall Insulation
Cavity Wall 360 is a bio-enhanced
partial fill wall insulation system.
The system incorporates robust facings, engineered
jointing details, preformed corners and has a
Lambda of 0.020 W/mK.

DATA SHEET

Cavity Wall 360 is an environmentally sound choice for Passive
and low energy builds. It can achieve a Passive U-Value of
0.15 W/m2K in a traditional cavity wall. When building with
Cavity Wall 360 a residual cavity is maintained, offering
excellent protection against wind-driven rain.

Product Features
Bio-enhanced PIR insulation
Enhanced performance as low
as 0.020 W/mK
Halogen free
Low VOCs
Bio-degradable packaging
Clear cavity maintained
Lower Lambda value
for improved U-Values

Dimensions
Length
1200mm
Width
450mm

Thickness
100mm
110mm

Property & Units
Thermal conductivity

0.020 (W/mK)

Compressive strength 120 (kPa)
Reaction to fire

NPD

Xtratherm CE Declaration of Performance (DoP)
for this product is available for download from
our website.
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Application

Partial fill wall

Profile

Shiplap

UK U-Values
1.13

0.51

0.15

0.11

100

0.16

0.16

0.15

0.15

110

Thickness (mm)

Block Thermal Conductivity

0.15

0.14

0.14

0.13

Build up:
• Plaster skim coat				
• Plasterboard Dot and Dab				
• 100mm inner leaf blockwork
• ECO/CW
• Unventilated cavity (low E)				
• 102.5mm brick outer leaf 				

IRL U-Values
Block thermal conductivity

100

0.16

110

Thickness (mm)

1.13

0.15

Thermal Resistances
100

R-Value (m2 K/W)

110

5.0
5.5

Resistance ‘R’ Values
The resistance value of any thickness of Xtratherm insulation can
be ascertained by simply dividing the thickness of the material
(in metres) by its agrément declared Lambda value, for example:
Lambda: 0.020 W/mk, Thickness: 100mm
0.100 / 0.020

Cavity Wall 360 System includes an optional
pre-formed corner panel that folds to 90 degrees
to effectively insulate a junction that is normally
vulnerable to thermal bridging and cold spots.

2

Engineered jointing offers a practical on-site solution
that results in a more robust continuous layer of
insulation, minimising the threat of thermal bridging
and improving the overall U-Value of the wall.

3

Build up:
• Plaster
• 100mm inner leaf blockwork
• ECO/CW
• Unventilated cavity (low E)				
• 100mm block outer leaf
• Render		

Thickness (mm)

1

R-Value = 5.0

In accordance with EN 13165, R-Values should be rounded down
to the nearest 0.05 (m2K/W).

The textured robust low emissivity foil facing on
Cavity Wall 360 improves the thermal performance
of the wall. The residual cavity is the most effective
method of preventing wind-driven rain penetrating
a wall from the outside. A residual cavity is the air
space that remains when Cavity Wall 360 is placed
against the inner leaf of the cavity of a wall.
Note: The recommended residual cavity width
required is 40mm in accordance with Irish Building
Regulations. A 50mm residual cavity is typically
required in the UK and Northern Ireland.

Specification Clause

The partial fill cavity wall insulation shall be
Cavity Wall 360 manufactured to EN 13165
by Xtratherm, comprising a rigid modified
Polyisocyanurate (PIR) core with textured robust low
emissivity foil facings and engineered shiplapped
jointing. Cavity Wall 360 _ _ _mm with a Lambda value
of 0.020 W/mK to achieve a U-Value of _ _ _ W/m2K for
the wall element. To be installed in accordance with
instructions issued by Xtratherm.

Note: U-Values are indicative only. Please contact our technical department for a calculation suited to your specific project.
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ECO / MA

ECO360 MA
Floors
Bio-enhanced, superior performance
PIR insulation suitable for solid and
suspended floors.
ECO360 MA for floors offers excellent insulation
performance with a thermal conductivity of 0.020 W/mK.

DATA SHEET

This bio-enhanced insulation will significantly improve the U-Value
of new and existing floors. It is lightweight, easy to install and
combines high compressive strength with low thermal conductivity,
providing a high performance solution for floor insulation.
It offers a bio-enhanced formulation which is halogen free
and has low VOCs. The product packaging is bio-degradable
and the overall content has been reduced significantly.

Product Features
Bio-enhanced PIR insulation
Enhanced performance as low
as 0.020 W/mK
Halogen free
Low VOCs
Bio-degradable packaging
High compressive strength
Suitable for underfloor heating

Dimensions
Length
2400mm
Width
1200mm

Thickness
100mm
125mm
150mm

Property & Units
Thermal conductivity

0.020 (W/mK)

Compressive strength 150 (kPa)
Reaction to fire

NPD

Xtratherm CE Declaration of Performance (DoP)
for this product is available for download from
our website.
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Application

Floors

Profile

Square

UK/IRL U-Values (Ground Supported Slab)

150 125 100

Thickness (mm)

Perimeter/Area Ratio (P/A Ratio)

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.15

0.15

0.16

0.16

0.12

0.13

0.13

0.13

0.11

0.11

0.11

0.11

Build up:
• 75mm Screed
• Polythene Separating Layer
• ECO/MA
• DPM
• 150mm Concrete Slab

150 125 100

Thickness (mm)

Perimeter/Area Ratio (P/A Ratio)

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.15

0.16

0.16

0.16

0.13

0.13

0.13

0.13

0.11

0.11

0.11

0.11

Build up:
• 75mm Screed
• Polythene Separating Layer
• ECO/MA
• DPM
• Beam and Block suspended floor

Thickness (mm)

R-Value (m2 K/W)

125

6.25

150

Good detailing at the wall/floor junction is
essential in reducing Thermal Bridging.
By placing an upstand of Xtratherm Perimeter
Strip (XO/STR at 0.021 W/mK) insulation 25mm
thick around the external and internal wall/
floor junctions, a robust detail is created.
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ECO360 MA is lightweight and suitable for use
with underfloor heating. Thanks to its thickness to
performance ratio, it allows for reduced insulation
thickness. The boards should be laid with closely
butted joints, laid staggered with a break bonded
pattern and fitted tightly at edges and around any
service penetrations.
Note: This product has the strength and thermal
properties required to reach the high performance
U-Values specified in the Building Regulations.

Thermal Resistances
5.0
7.5

Resistance ‘R’ Values
The resistance value of any thickness of Xtratherm insulation can
be ascertained by simply dividing the thickness of the material
(in metres) by its agrément declared Lambda value, for example:
Lambda: 0.020 W/mk, Thickness: 100mm
0.100 / 0.020

2

1

UK/IRL U-Values (Beam & Block)

100

1

R-Value = 5.0

Specification Clause

The floor insulation shall be ECO360 MA
manufactured to EN 13165 by Xtratherm,
comprising rigid modified Polyisocyanurate (PIR)
core with textured robust low emissivity foil facings.
The ECO360 MA _ _ _mm with a Lambda value of
0.020 W/mK to achieve a U-Value of _ _ _W/m2K
for the floor element. To be installed in accordance
with instructions issued by Xtratherm.

In accordance with EN 13165, R-Values should be rounded down
to the nearest 0.05 (m2K/W).

Note: U-Values are indicative only. Please contact our technical department for a calculation suited to your specific project.
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ECO / MA

ECO360 MA
Roofs
Bio-enhanced, superior performance
PIR insulation suitable for pitched roofs
(ventilated, hybrid or warm).
ECO360 MA for roofs offers excellent insulation
performance with a thermal conductivity of 0.020 W/mK.

DATA SHEET

Using pioneering environmentally conscious technology, ECO360 MA
in roof applications will reduce heat loss while also delivering excellent
thermal bridging details.
This bio-enhanced insulation is lightweight, easy to install and combines
high compressive strength with low thermal conductivity, providing a
high performance solution for roof insulation. ECO360 MA is halogen
free. The product packaging is bio-degradable and the overall packaging
content has been reduced significantly.

Product Features
Bio-enhanced PIR insulation
Enhanced performance as low
as 0.020 W/mK
Halogen free
Low VOCs
Bio-degradable packaging
High compressive strength
Suitable for pitched roofs
Reduced packaging materials

Dimensions
Length
2400mm
Width
1200mm

Thickness
50mm
(0.023 Lambda
value)

100mm
125mm
150mm

Property & Units
Thermal conductivity

0.020 (W/mK)

Compressive strength 150 (kPa)
Reaction to fire

NPD

Xtratherm CE Declaration of Performance (DoP)
for this product is available for download from
our website.
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Application

Pitched roof

Thickness
between (mm)

Thickness
below (mm)

100

50

150

50

Rafter Centres
400mm

600mm

0.14

0.13

0.16

50

0.13

0.15
0.12

Build up:
• Tiles
• Battens
• Breathable membrane
• Air layer
• ECO/MA between rafters (Lambda 0.020 W/mk)
• ECO/MA below rafters (Lambda 0.023 W/mk)
• Plasterboard

Thermal Resistances
Thickness (mm)

R-Value (m2 K/W)

100

5.0

50

125
150

2.15
6.25
7.5

Resistance ‘R’ Values
The resistance value of any thickness of Xtratherm insulation can
be ascertained by simply dividing the thickness of the material
(in metres) by its agrément declared Lambda value, for example:
Lambda: 0.020 W/mk, Thickness: 100mm
0.100 / 0.020

Square

1

UK/IRL U-Values

125

Profile

R-Value = 5.0

In accordance with EN 13165, R-Values should be rounded down
to the nearest 0.05 (m2K/W).

1

In a conventional ventilated roof, a 50mm clear
ventilation gap should be maintained between the
insulation and the roofing felt. In certain instances,
where a vapour permeable membrane is used instead
of standard roofing felt, the ventilation gap may be
dispensed with. Refer to manufacturer’s guidelines.

Specification Clause

The roof insulation shall be ECO360 MA
manufactured to EN 13165 by Xtratherm,
comprising rigid modified Polyisocyanurate (PIR)
core with textured robust low emissivity foil facings.
The ECO360 MA_ _ _mm with a Lambda value of
0.020 W/mK to achieve a U-Value of _ _ _W/m2K
for the roof element. To be installed in accordance
with instructions issued by Xtratherm.

Note: U-Values are indicative only. Please contact our technical department for a calculation suited to your specific project.
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ECO / MA

ECO360 MA
Sarking
Bio-enhanced, superior performance
PIR insulation suitable for Sarking
Warm Roof construction.
ECO360 MA, with a thermal conductivity as low as
0.020 W/mK, in a sarking warm roof application offers
an environmentally conscious solution which provides
improved detailing, speed of installation and a uniform
plane to accommodate more efficient detailing.

DATA SHEET

This bio-enhanced insulation is lightweight, easy to install and
combines high compressive strength with low thermal conductivity,
providing a high performance solution for roof insulation.
ECO360 MA is halogen free and has low VOC emissions.
The product packaging is bio-degradable and the overall
packaging content has been reduced significantly.

Product Features
Bio-enhanced PIR insulation
Enhanced performance as low
as 0.020 W/mK
Halogen free
Low VOCs
Bio-degradable packaging
Suitable for pitched roofs

Dimensions
Length
2400mm
Width
1200mm

Thickness
100mm
125mm
150mm

Property & Units
Thermal conductivity

0.020 (W/mK)

Compressive strength 150 (kPa)
Reaction to fire

NPD

Xtratherm CE Declaration of Performance (DoP)
for this product is available for download from
our website.
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Application

Profile

Pitched roof

Square

UK/IRL U-Values
Thickness
between (mm)

Thickness
over (mm)

-

150

50

150

-

Rafter Centres
400mm

600mm

0.14

0.14

0.13

125

50

0.11

125

50

0.13
0.10

0.12

100

0.12

0.14

1

ECO/MA offers a practical on-site solution that
results in a more robust continuous layer of
insulation, minimising the threat of thermal bridging
and improving the overall U-Value of the roof.

2

Thermal Resistances
Thickness (mm)

R-Value (m2 K/W)

125

6.25

150

5.0
7.5

Resistance ‘R’ Values
The resistance value of any thickness of Xtratherm insulation can
be ascertained by simply dividing the thickness of the material
(in metres) by its agrément declared Lambda value, for example:
Lambda: 0.020 W/mk, Thickness: 100mm
0.100 / 0.020

2

0.14

Build up:
• Tiles
• Battens
• Breathable membrane
• ECO/MA over rafters (Lambda 0.020 W/mK)
• ECO/MA between rafters (Lambda 0.023 W/mK)
• Air layer
• Plasterboard

100

1

R-Value = 5.0

In accordance with EN 13165, R-Values should be rounded down
to the nearest 0.05 (m2K/W).

Detailing with vapour permeable membranes and
vapour control membranes can be more accurately
achieved with insulation in a single plane. Adding
an additional layer of Xtratherm ECO/MA between
the counter battens minimises fixing length
and improves the overall U-Value of the roof.

Specification Clause

Xtratherm ECO360 MA is manufactured to
EN 13165 by Xtratherm, comprising a rigid modified
Polyisocyanurate (PIR) core with textured robust low
emissivity foil facings. ECO360 MA _ _ _ mm with a
Lambda value of 0.020 W/mK to achieve a U-Value
of _ _ _W/m2 K for the roof element. To be installed
in accordance with instructions issued by Xtratherm.

Note: U-Values are indicative only. Please contact our technical department for a calculation suited to your specific project.
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We are changing
from the roots up
Every aspect of Xtratherm is now
operating on a sustainability first
mindset. It is a journey of learning,
improving and changing.
We are adapting to deliver a more sustainable
future for our families and the communities in
which we work and live.

Our Sustainability Pillars:

Product
Place
People
Partnership
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Embodied Carbon Report
Please contact our
Technical Team for a copy
of our report 'Assessment
of embodied carbon in
four typical dwellings
using RICS conventions'
or for more information
on the ECO360 range.
t. +353 (0) 46 906 6050
e. info@xtratherm.ie

Xtratherm UK Ltd.

Park Road, Holmewood
Chesterfield, Derbyshire
United Kingdom
S42 5UY
t. +44 (0) 371 222 1033
f. +44 (0) 371 222 1044
e. info@xtratherm.com
xtratherm.com

Xtratherm Ltd.

Liscarton Industrial Estate
Kells Road, Navan
Co. Meath, Ireland
C15 NP79
t. +353 (0) 46 906 6000
f. +353 (0) 46 906 6090
e. info@xtratherm.ie
xtratherm.ie

IRL/UK 1021-v01

